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Abstract
Background: Bleach-sedimentation may improve microscopy for diagnosing tuberculosis by sterilising sputum and
concentrating Mycobacterium tuberculosis. We studied gravity bleach-sedimentation effects on safety, sensitivity,
speed and reliability of smear-microscopy.
Methods: This blinded, controlled study used sputum specimens (n = 72) from tuberculosis patients. Bleach
concentrations and exposure times required to sterilise sputum (n = 31) were determined. In the light of these
results, the performance of 5 gravity bleach-sedimentation techniques that sterilise sputum specimens (n = 16) were
compared. The best-performing of these bleach-sedimentation techniques involved adding 1 volume of 5% bleach
to 1 volume of sputum, shaking for 10-minutes, diluting in 8 volumes distilled water and sedimenting overnight
before microscopy. This technique was further evaluated by comparing numbers of visible acid-fast bacilli, slide-
reading speed and reliability for triplicate smears before versus after bleach-sedimentation of sputum specimens (n =
25). Triplicate smears were made to increase precision and were stained using the Ziehl-Neelsen method.
Results: M. tuberculosis in sputum was successfully sterilised by adding equal volumes of 15% bleach for 1-minute,
6% for 5-minutes or 3% for 20-minutes. Bleach-sedimentation significantly decreased the number of acid-fast bacilli
visualised compared with conventional smears (geometric mean of acid-fast bacilli per 100 microscopy fields 166,
95%CI 68-406, versus 346, 95%CI 139-862, respectively; p = 0.02). Bleach-sedimentation diluted paucibacillary
specimens less than specimens with higher concentrations of visible acid-fast bacilli (p = 0.02). Smears made from
bleach-sedimented sputum were read more rapidly than conventional smears (9.6 versus 11.2 minutes, respectively,
p = 0.03). Counting conventional acid-fast bacilli had high reliability (inter-observer agreement, r = 0.991) that was
significantly reduced (p = 0.03) by bleach-sedimentation (to r = 0.707) because occasional strongly positive bleach-
sedimented smears were misread as negative.
Conclusions: Gravity bleach-sedimentation improved laboratory safety by sterilising sputum but decreased the
concentration of acid-fast bacilli visible on microscopy, especially for sputum specimens containing high
concentrations of M. tuberculosis. Bleach-sedimentation allowed examination of more of each specimen in the time
available but decreased the inter-observer reliability with which slides were read. Thus bleach-sedimentation effects
vary depending upon specimen characteristics and whether microscopy was done for a specified time, or until a
specified number of microscopy fields had been read. These findings provide an explanation for the contradictory
results of previous studies.
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Background
Sputum smear-microscopy is the most widely used
laboratory test for diagnosing tuberculosis but in poorly
equipped settings can expose laboratory staff to the
infectious pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis [1].
Consequently, the risk of tuberculosis disease has been
found to be 7-79 times greater in laboratory staff than
the general population [2]. Bleach is bactericidal and
adding bleach to sputum may sterilise it, potentially pro-
tecting staff from tuberculosis infection during proces-
sing although this would also prevent subsequent
culture based testing. However, the sterilising activity of
bleach is poorly characterised for M. tuberculosis and
the bleach concentrations and exposure times required
during bleach-sedimentation to sterilise sputum and
prevent biohazard to staff are unknown [3-6].
Smear-microscopy fails to diagnose patients who have
low concentrations of M. tuberculosis in their sputum,
hampering tuberculosis control. Conventional smear-
microscopy involves smearing sputum on a microscope
slide that is then stained and examined by high power
microscopy to detect the causative acid-fast bacillus M,
tuberculosis. For a 50% probability of finding a single acid-
fast bacillus in 100 microscopy fields, approximately 5, 000
acid-fast bacilli must be present per ml of sputum [7].
Consequently the sensitivity of this technique is typically
only 30-70% of the sensitivity of culture [8,9]. Tuberculosis
patients who have AIDS and/or are children usually have
lower concentrations of M, tuberculosis bacilli in their spu-
tum, so the diagnostic sensitivity of smear-microscopy is
lower in these patients [10-12]. Thus, reliance on smear-
microscopy may cause missed or delayed tuberculosis
diagnosis, potentially increasing morbidity, mortality and
tuberculosis transmission. Increasing the sensitivity of
tuberculosis diagnostic testing is a public health priority.
Diagnostic sensitivity increases if acid-fast bacilli are con-
centrated into the small volume that can be visualised by
microscopy. Bleach-sedimentation has been hypothesised
to concentrate acid-fast bacilli in sputum specimens and in
support of this hypothesis a recent meta-analysis reported
that bleach-sedimentation caused a 9% increase in tubercu-
losis diagnostic sensitivity compared to conventional
smear-microscopy [13]. Centrifugation concentrates
M. tuberculosis and is used in some bleach-sedimentation
protocols but centrifuges are expensive, may create bioha-
zardous aerosols and are infrequently available in resource-
poor settings. We therefore restricted our research to
gravity bleach-sedimentation techniques that do not
involve centrifugation [14-18].
Most studies of bleach-sedimentation reported that it
slightly increased diagnostic sensitivity of smear-micro-
scopy [6,19]. Variations between these studies may be
explained by failure to record the number of microscopy
fields examined and/or time spent performing microscopy
and by difficulty making blinded comparisons because
bleach-sedimentation changes the appearance of sputum
smears [19]. There were also differences in protocol: 5
published bleach-sedimentation techniques share a com-
mon initial step of mixing sputum with an equal volume
of 5% bleach, which is then either stained without further
dilution [17,18] or after dilution in water [14-16]. Dilution
in water after adding bleach may reduce bleach-mediated
damage to M. tuberculosis that can inhibit subsequent
acid-fast staining [6]. All bleach-sedimentation techniques
involve some dilution of sputum and it is unknown
whether they cause overall concentration or dilution of
visible acid-fast bacilli [6,19].
Most microscopy studies have compared either rates of
microscopy positivity or alternatively the numbers of slides
in each categorical microscopy grade (negative, weakly
positive ‘+’, positive ‘++’, or strongly positive ‘+++’; see
figure legends for definitions). These approaches are clini-
cally relevant but are insensitive for assessing bleach-sedi-
mentation because few specimens contain concentrations
of acid-fast bacilli close to the threshold between micro-
scopy grades. Consequently, when this categorical
approach is used large numbers of specimens must be stu-
died and small effects of bleach-sedimentation may be
missed. The use of a more precise assessment of acid-fast
bacilli concentration such as the number visible per 100
high-powered microscopy fields should facilitate charac-
terisation of bleach-sedimentation effects.
Bleach-sedimentation lyses human cells within sputum,
which clears the field of view during microscopy and may
accelerate slide reading speed but these effects do not
appear to have been quantified [6] and confound assess-
ment of acid-fast bacilli concentrations. Consequently, it
is unclear from published research whether bleach-sedi-
mentation increases the concentration of visible acid-fast
bacilli, increases the amount of sputum examined in the
available time, neither or both of these effects. To over-
come these limitations we developed a protocol using
triplicate slides from each specimen before and after
bleach-sedimentation to characterise effects on smear-
microscopy for each specimen.
We used these methodological refinements to charac-
terise the effect of bleach-sedimentation on the safety,
sensitivity, speed and reliability of smear-microscopy.
This novel methodology clarifies the specific effects of
bleach-sedimentation and provides an explanation for
the discrepant results from previous studies.
Methods
Study design
Figure 1 shows the study design that involved 72 sputum
specimens. First, bleach-sterilisation studies determined
the bleach exposure required to increase laboratory safety
by sterilising sputum. In the light of these results,
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5 bleach-sedimentation protocols that would completely
sterilise sputum were compared in pilot experiments.
The best performing of these techniques was then
assessed in detail. Sample size calculations were not per-
formed because the concentration of acid-fast bacilli in
specimens for the planned protocol was unknown. All
experimentation was performed blinded to the results of
all other tests, at room temperature, and all slides were
read in random order.
Setting
The study was carried out over a 6-month period in shan-
tytowns in Lima, Peru in which tuberculosis principally
affects socioeconomically disadvantaged people [20]. Peru
is a middle-income country with high tuberculosis inci-
dence in which conventional Ziehl-Neelsen sputum smear-
microscopy is the principal diagnostic test for tuberculosis.
Specimens
In collaboration with the national tuberculosis control
program, sputum specimens were obtained on the day
that they had been found by local laboratories to be
microscopy-positive for acid-fast bacilli. All specimens
were from untreated, newly diagnosed patients being
investigated for clinically suspected tuberculosis. We
recorded the volume and consistency (whether salivary
or mucoid) of each specimen and whether the microsco-
pist was moderately or very experienced.
(1) Bleach sterilisation assessment
Assessment of bleach-sterilisation utilised 31 sputum
specimens that were homogenised and decontaminated
with the sodium hydroxide N-acetyl cysteine method [3].
Briefly, a freshly prepared solution of 4% sodium hydro-
xide, 2.9% sodium citrate and 0.5% N-acetyl cysteine
(Sigma, Saint Louis, Missouri) was mixed with an equal
volume of sputum and left for 15 minutes. The deconta-
mination was then stopped by adding a 7-times excess
volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 6.8), cen-
trifuging at 3, 000 × g for 20 minutes and discarding the
supernatant. The addition of a 7-times excess volume of
PBS and the centrifugation conditions are standard prac-
tices for centrifuge-decontamination in some laboratories
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Figure 1 Study flowchart. The Standards for the Reporting of Diagnostic Accuracy (STARD) flowchart for the study. Results were available for all
of the procedures planned in the study protocol.
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in Peru because these conditions were found in pilot
experiments to provide optimal neutralisation and con-
centration (data not shown). The pellet from centrifuga-
tion was re-suspended in 34 ml PBS and then split into
17 aliquots that were each 2 ml in volume. One aliquot
was used as a control to which no bleach was added and
2 ml of 3%, 6%, 10% and 15% bleach were each added to
quadruplet sets of each of the other aliquots. The bleach
dilutions were prepared fresh from commercially avail-
able 15% bleach (sodium hypochlorite, NaOCl; Import
Export Lider, Lima, Peru). Each of the bleach-sputum
mixtures was treated with bleach for 1, 5, 10 or 20 min-
utes. After this exposure to a total of 16 combinations of
bleach concentrations and exposure times, reactions
were stopped by adding a 7-times excess volume of PBS
and shaking by hand until homogenised. The solution
was then centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 15 minutes, the
supernatant was discarded and the pellet re-suspended in
0.2% bovine serum albumin (Sigma, Saint Louis, Mis-
souri). The entire re-suspended pellet was then spread on
a Middlebrook 7H11 agar plate (Difco, Detroit, Michi-
gan) supplemented with 10% oleic acid, albumin, dex-
trose and catalase as described [3]. The plate was sealed
in a Ziploc® bag (Johnson, Wisconsin) to prevent drying,
incubated at 37°C in air and inspected for M. tuberculosis
growth using an inverted microscope twice weekly for 8
weeks.
(2) Bleach-sedimentation assessment
Pilot work for selection of bleach-sedimentation tech-
nique In pilot experiments, 5 published bleach-sedimenta-
tion protocols [14-18] were compared to select an optimal
technique for further assessment. Triplicate conventional
smears were prepared from 16 sputum specimens. The
remainder of each specimen was then processed by these
5 protocols after which triplicate slides were produced
from each bleach-sedimented specimen. Bleach-sedimen-
tation without subsequent water dilution followed by sedi-
mentation for 30-45 minutes [18] or 12-15 hours [17]
considerably reduced the number of acid-fast bacilli visible
on microscopy, possibly through bleach damaging M.
tuberculosis (data not shown), so these techniques were
not further assessed. The other techniques involved adding
bleach to the sputum without shaking [14], shaking at reg-
ular intervals for 15 minutes [16] or continuous shaking
for 10 minutes [15] before dilution with water followed by
sedimentation. These 3 techniques had similar effects on
the numbers of acid-fast bacilli visible on microscopy
(data not shown). The last of these 3 techniques [15] had
the most precisely defined methodology and was reported
to have produced optimal results so was selected for the
further evaluation described below.
Quantitative evaluation of bleach-sedimentation The
bleach-sedimentation method described by Gebre-Selas-
sie [15] selected in our pilot work was further assessed as
follows. Triplicate conventional smears were prepared
from each of 25 sputum specimens to serve as controls.
The remaining volume of each specimen up to a maxi-
mum volume of 1.5 ml was then placed into 15 ml poly-
propylene tubes (Falcon BD, San Jose, California). Fresh
5% bleach was prepared by dilution from a solution of 8%
bleach that the manufacturer reported contained 8.09 g/
100 ml free chlorine ions and had 1.125 g/ml density.
One volume of 5% bleach (equal to the sputum volume)
was added to each specimen and the mixture was shaken
by hand continuously for 10 minutes. Eight volumes of
distilled water were then added and the mixture was left
to sediment for 16 hours. The supernatant was then
pipetted off and the pellet, or the basal approximately
250 μl if no pellet had formed, was mixed by pipetting
and used to prepare triplicate smears.
Smear preparation In order to standardise the amount
of sputum applied to all slides, a pipette was used to
apply to each slide 40 μl of unprocessed or bleach-sedi-
mented sputum that was smeared over a single area of
approximately 1 cm × 2 cm. Forty μl was used because
this volume was equivalent to 1 drop of sputum. Slides
were air-dried, heat-fixed by passing over a flame and
stained using the Ziehl-Neelsen method. Briefly, the
smear was flooded with 0.3% carbol fuchsin, heated with
a flame, left to stand for 10 minutes and washed with
water. Acid-alcohol was applied for 2 minutes, the slide
was washed with water and the counter-stain methylene
blue was applied for 1 minute, washed off and slides left
to dry vertically [3].
Smear-microscopy sensitivity The number of acid-fast
bacilli was counted in 100 high-power fields that were
read per slide using standard oil-immersion light micro-
scopy. If < 32 acid-fast bacilli were visible in 100 fields
then an additional 200 fields were read. This cut-off was
derived because it is the mid-point between 10 and 100
on a logarithmic scale and was selected arbitrarily to
increase the precision of quantification of relatively low
concentrations of acid-fast bacilli.
Smear-microscopy speed Microscopists recorded the
time they spent counting the acid-fast bacilli per 100
fields on each slide. To improve the blinded nature of
the comparison, they were unaware of our research
hypotheses and recorded the time spent on each slide as
a laboratory routine.
Smear-microscopy reliability Both microscopists cross
read a random sample of 1 in 8 slides to determine the
degree of agreement between their readings using the
same protocol as the first slide reading.
Ethical considerations Ethical committee approval was
not required because this research did not involve
human subjects or patient diagnosis and utilised anon-
ymized, unlinked excess specimens that would otherwise
have been discarded.
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Statistical analysis Data were analysed using SPSS 11.5
software (SPSS Corp., Chicago, Illinois). Acid-fast bacilli
count data were non-Gaussian and were summarised
using geometric means with 95% confidence intervals
(95%CI) and were compared with the non-parametric
Wilcoxon signed-rank test (for paired data) and the
rank sum test (for unpaired data). Slide-reading time
data were Gaussian and were summarised using arith-
metic means with standard errors of the mean (SEM)
that were compared using the paired Student’s t-test.
Correlations were assessed with the non-parametric
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (r). All p-values
corresponded to 2-sided hypothesis testing.
Results
(1) Bleach sterilisation assessment
Figure 2 shows bleach effects on M. tuberculosis viabi-
lity. All control specimens that had not been treated
with bleach were culture-positive. The proportion of
specimens sterilised increased with bleach concentration
and exposure time. All specimens were sterilised by
exposure to 15% bleach for 1 minute, 6% bleach for
5 minutes or 3% bleach for 20 minutes.
(2) Bleach-sedimentation assessment
The median volume of the sputum specimens was 1.5 ml
(inter-quartile range 1.0-7.0 ml) and 28% of specimens
were classified as mucoid, not salivary.
Smear-microscopy sensitivity
In Figure 3, the circles represent geometric mean num-
bers of acid-fast bacilli visible in triplicate smears and
each line joins the data derived from 1 specimen. Bleach-
sedimentation significantly reduced the number of acid-
fast bacilli visible. Specifically, the geometric mean num-
ber of acid-fast bacilli visible fell significantly from 346
for all conventional smears to 166 for all smears prepared
from the same specimens after bleach-sedimentation
(Table 1; p = 0.02). Bleach-sedimentation involved a
10-fold dilution of specimens and the decrease in the
number of acid-fast bacilli visible was significantly less
than 10-fold (p = 0.001).
To assess whether the effect of bleach-sedimentation
varied with the concentration of acid-fast bacilli, the geo-
metric mean number of acid-fast bacilli per 100 micro-
scopy fields for triplicate conventional smears was
compared with the change in the count of acid-fast bacilli
for triplicate smears prepared after bleach-sedimentation
of each specimen (Figure 4). Bleach-sedimentation
reduced the counts of acid-fast bacilli significantly less in
paucibacillary specimens containing fewer acid-fast bacilli
than in specimens with higher concentrations of acid-fast
bacilli (Table 1; r = -0.46; p = 0.02). Both before and also
after bleach sedimentation, there was minimal variance
in the counts of acid-fast bacilli from triplicate indepen-
dently counted slides from each specimen, demonstrating
that the phenomenon of regression to the mean could
Figure 2 Bleach sterilization. M. tuberculosis viability after treatment of sputum specimens with 4 different bleach concentrations for 4 different
exposure times, i.e. a total of 16 combinations of bleach concentrations and exposure times. All control specimens were culture-positive.
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not explain the association that we observed between the
effect of bleach-sedimentation and the concentration of
acid-fast bacilli. There was no significant association
between the effect of bleach-sedimentation on the counts
of visible acid-fast bacilli and the sputum volume, spu-
tum viscosity, nor experience of the microscopist (Table
1; all p > 0.1).
Smear-microscopy speed
It took a mean of 11.2 minutes to read conventional
smears versus 9.6 minutes for slides prepared from
bleach-sedimented sputum (Table 1; p = 0.03). There-
fore, bleach-sedimentation resulted in a mean 1.6-min-
ute (14%) decrease in the time taken for microscopy.
Smear-microscopy reliability
Figure 5 shows the number of acid-fast bacilli in slides
assessed by 2 microscopists. There was significant (p <
0.01) inter-observer agreement for all smears and for
conventional smears inter-observer agreement was signif-
icantly (p = 0.003) higher (r = 0.991) than for smears pre-
pared from bleach-sedimented sputum (r = 0.707). This
significantly reduced level of agreement after bleach-sedi-
mentation was entirely explained by discordant readings
for 3 slides prepared from salivary (i.e. non-mucoid) spe-
cimens (encircled in Figure 5): reader 1 reported a slide
as negative that reader 2 reported as strongly positive
and reader 2 reported 2 slides as negative that reader 1
reported as strongly positive. The other slides made from
these 3 specimens were reported as strongly positive by
both microscopists. Excluding these 3 false-negative
readings caused the inter-observer agreement for bleach-
sedimented specimens to increase significantly (p <
0.001) to r = 0.997, higher than for conventional smears.
Discussion
This study defined the bleach concentrations and expo-
sure times needed to sterilise M. tuberculosis in sputum
p = 0.02
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Figure 3 Effect of bleach-sedimentation on the concentration of acid-fast bacilli. The number of acid-fast bacilli visualised by smear-
microscopy is shown. Each of the open circles represents the geometric mean number of acid-fast bacilli visible in 100 microscopy fields for
triplicate, identically prepared slides. Each line joins the data derived from 1 of the 25 sputum specimens i.e. the geometric mean of triplicate
conventional smear-microscopy slides (the left-hand end of each line) versus the geometric mean of triplicate slides prepared after bleach-
sedimentation (the right-hand end of each line). The filled diamonds represent the geometric mean of all 25 specimens and the error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals. The box parallel with the vertical axis indicates the smear-microscopy grade equivalent to the acid-fast bacilli
counts per 100 microscopy fields (0 indicates none visible/100 fields; +/- indicates 1-9/100 fields; + indicates 10-99/100 fields; ++ indicates 100-
999/100 fields; and +++ indicates > 1, 000/100 fields).
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Table 1 Comparison of conventional smears and smears prepared from bleach-sedimented sputum
Conventional
smears
Smears prepared from bleach-sedimented
sputum *
p-value
Acid-fast bacilli counts per 100 microscopy fields, geometric mean (95% CI) 346 (139-862) 166 (68-406) 0.02
Slide-reading time, arithmetic mean minutes (standard error of the mean) 11.2 (0.92) 9.6 (0.69) 0.03
Inter-observer agreement, correlation coefficient (r) 0.991 0.997 -
Correlation between concentrating effect of bleach-sedimentation and acid-fast bacilli counts, correlation
coefficient (r)
-0.46 0.02
Correlation between concentrating effect of bleach-sedimentation and volume of the sputum specimen,
correlation coefficient (r)
-0.13 0.7
Concentrating effect of bleach-sedimentation comparing salivary versus mucoid sputum specimens - 0.3
Concentrating effect of bleach-sedimentation comparing moderately versus very experienced microscopists - 0.6
* False-negative (zero) microscopy readings by a single microscopist for 3 strongly positive smears prepared from bleach-sedimented specimens were excluded when calculating these data (see text and Figure 5).
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specimens and demonstrated that bleach-sedimentation
sterilised sputum and increased microscopy reading
speed. However, bleach-sedimentation decreased the
concentration of visible acid-fast bacilli, especially in
specimens with higher concentrations of acid-fast bacilli
and caused occasional false-negative microscopy results.
Past studies of the sterilising activity of bleach on M.
tuberculosis have incompletely defined the required con-
centrations and treatment times [6]. For example, Kent
and Kubica [3] stated that 0.1-0.5% bleach was sufficient
to sterilise M. tuberculosis, but the necessary exposure
time was not reported. Best et al. [4] found that M.
tuberculosis suspended in sputum required 1 minute of
exposure to 1% bleach to reduce the number of colony-
forming units. These results are consistent with our
finding that increasing either the exposure time or the
bleach concentration increased sterilisation. Our finding
that bleach sterilises sputum at the concentrations and
exposure times used for bleach-sedimentation demon-
strates that this technique has the potential to improve
biosafety in diagnostic laboratories. This may be impor-
tant for basic laboratories in resource-poor settings that
lack biosafety cabinets, masks and other facilities to
reduce the biohazard associated with handling infectious
sputum [1,2].
Studies evaluating bleach-sedimentation protocols
have provided conflicting results [6,13-19]. We evaluated
the bleach-sedimentation technique that previous
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Figure 4 Correlation between the numbers of acid-fast bacilli visible by sputum smear-microscopy and the bleach-sedimentation
concentrating effect. Each data point represents data from a single specimen. The horizontal axis shows the geometric mean number of acid-
fast bacilli per 100 microscopy fields visualised in triplicate conventional smears. The horizontal error bars represent the standard error of the
mean (SEM) for these triplicate data. The vertical axis shows the mean change in the number of acid-fast bacilli per 100 microscopy fields
visualised in triplicate slides prepared after bleach-sedimentation of that specimen. The vertical error bars represent the SEM for these triplicate
data. The diagonal broken line is the regression line. r represents the correlation coefficient. The box parallel with the horizontal axis indicates
the smear-microscopy grade equivalent to the acid-fast bacilli counts per 100 microscopy fields (0 indicates none visible/100 fields; +/- indicates
1-9/100 fields; + indicates 10-99/100 fields; ++ indicates 100-999/100 fields; and +++ indicates > 1000/100 fields).
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studies and our pilot experiments suggested has greatest
efficacy. We found that this bleach-sedimentation tech-
nique decreased the number of visible acid-fast bacilli
and that this decrease was less than the 10-fold dilution
involved in the protocol. Dilution with water after mix-
ing sputum with bleach reduces M. tuberculosis expo-
sure to high bleach concentrations, potentially
preventing bleach from impairing acid-fast staining.
However, our research demonstrated that this protocol
caused an overall reduction in the number of visible
acid-fast bacilli. Thus, published reports that bleach-
sedimentation slightly increased diagnostic sensitivity
may have resulted from bleach-sedimentation increasing
microscopy speed and clarity rather than increased con-
centrations of acid-fast bacilli.
Bleach-sedimentation caused significantly less dilution
of acid-fast bacilli in paucibacillary specimens than in
specimens with higher concentrations of acid-fast bacilli.
Although our quantification could have been affected by
reader fatigue in counting high concentrations of acid-
fast bacilli, this would not explain our finding that the
concentrating effect of bleach-sedimentation varies
according to the concentration of M. tuberculosis in the
specimen. Since paucibacillary specimens occur with dif-
ferent frequency in different settings, this finding poten-
tially explains the inconsistent results of past research.
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Figure 5 Microscopist inter-observer agreement. The inter-observer agreement is shown for 2 microscopists for conventional smears and for
smears prepared after bleach-sedimentation. Filled circles represent smears prepared from bleach-sedimented sputum (correlation coefficient r =
0.707), and open diamonds represent conventional smears (r = 0.991). The 3 data points encircled by broken lines represent smears prepared
from bleach-sedimented sputum found to be clearly positive by one reader but negative by the other reader. Excluding these 3 false-negative
results caused the value of the correlation coefficient for results from bleach-sedimented sputum to increase to r = 0.997. The dotted line
represents perfect agreement. The boxes parallel with the axes indicate the smear-microscopy grade equivalent to the acid-fast bacilli counts per
100 microscopy fields (0 indicates none visible/100 fields; +/- indicates 1-9/100 fields; + indicates 10-99/100 fields; ++ indicates 100-999/100
fields; and +++ indicates > 1000/100 fields).
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Previous studies have reported subjective impressions
of improved slide-reading efficiency with bleach treat-
ment [15,16,21]. Bleach-processing required additional
technician time to dilute the bleach, add it to each speci-
men, shake each specimen for 10 minutes and then dilute
the specimen in water. The subsequent 16-hour over-
night sedimentation period delayed microscopy, but did
not require additional technician time. We found that
bleach-sedimentation resulted in more rapid slide read-
ing compared to conventional smear-microscopy. This
decrease in slide-reading time after bleach-sedimentation
may be explained by the digestive cell-lysing properties
of bleach causing clearer microscopy fields that are free
from human cells. This may facilitate identification of
acid-fast bacilli because human cells may obscure acid-
fast bacilli in conventional smears made from untreated
sputum. A drawback of the protocol that we used is the
requirement for the specimen to be left overnight, delay-
ing results. However, throughput may not be delayed in
laboratories that process specimens in batches.
The assessment of agreement between the 2 microsco-
pists revealed discrepant readings of slides made from 3
strongly positive specimens. Bleach-sedimentation of
salivary sputum causes the stained area of the slide to
be invisible to the naked eye, probably allowing the
microscopist to have accidentally examined the wrong
area of the slide in these 3 cases. This would be
expected to occur most frequently in high-throughput
conditions. This should be preventable by marking the
smear area on the underside of the slide before staining,
which we recommend for future work. Damage of M.
tuberculosis or washing of the sputum off the slide due
to bleach exposure are unlikely alternative explanations
because in each case another reader reported the same
slide to be strongly positive.
One objective of bleach-sedimentation is to increase
the sensitivity of smear-microscopy sufficiently to visua-
lise acid-fast bacilli in paucibacillary specimens in which
no acid-fast bacilli are visible on conventional smears
and a limitation of our study was the use of only micro-
scopy-positive specimens. Another limitation was the
need for specimen decontamination in the sterilisation
study that may have led to an overestimation of the
sterilising potency of bleach. The use of antibiotic-
enriched culture media selective for M. tuberculosis may
overcome this problem by allowing the specimens to be
cultured without decontamination [22,23]. Future work
may optimise bleach-sedimentation by modifying bleach
concentrations, sedimentation times, improving bleach
neutralisation, by processing larger sputum volumes or
by using filtration [24]. It would be useful to assess the
effect of bleach-sedimentation on fluorescence micro-
scopy [25], to measure the free chlorine content of
bleach at the point of use rather than utilising the
manufacturer’s data and to characterise the effect of
bleach storage [4,6].
Conclusions
This novel methodology generated sensitivity and micro-
scopy-reading speed data from each specimen by com-
paring triplicate conventional smears versus triplicate
smears prepared after bleach-sedimentation. The results
appear to explain the contradictory findings of previous
studies by demonstrating that bleach-sedimentation
reduced the concentration of acid-fast bacilli visible on
microscopy, that this effect increased with the concen-
tration of acid-fast bacilli in the specimen, that bleach-
sedimentation allowed more of the specimen to be
examined in the time available and caused occasional
false-negative results.
Therefore, the effect of bleach-sedimentation will vary
with 3 factors: the concentration of acid-fast bacilli in
the specimen, whether slide reading involves examining
a defined number of microscopy fields or examining
slides for a defined period of time and the care with
which each slide is examined. Differences in these vari-
ables will cause heterogeneous findings from evaluations
of bleach-sedimentation in different settings. Specifically,
our results suggest that evaluation of bleach-sedimenta-
tion in a setting with mainly paucibacillary specimens in
which the duration of examination of each slide is fixed
and performed carefully is more likely to demonstrate
advantageous bleach-sedimentation effects than evalua-
tion in a setting with few paucibacillary specimens,
where a fixed number of microscopy fields are examined
for each specimen in high-throughput conditions.
Thus, our findings validate a new methodology for eval-
uating techniques that aim to increase the sensitivity of
sputum smear-microscopy and clarify the results of pre-
vious operational assessments of bleach-sedimentation by
providing an explanation for their discrepant findings.
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